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By RABBI REUBJrn SLONIM 
(Reprinted by arrangement with 

, the Toronto Telegram) 

Haifa ~ There ~re 120,000 Moslem 
Arabs inside Israel who constitute 
a dangerous fifth column in case war 
Should again break out. I cannot 
escape this impression as I talk to 
,aie 'Ara1;>s themselves, when I can 
pierce their retie,enee, to government 
and military offici'als, and to Israelis 
everywhere. 

The Moslem Arab in Israel has 
never reconciled hiritself to the fact , 
of the State. During the war the 
Arabs of Baran and Ikrit, V'illages 
on the Lebanese border, were re
moved to the interior for security 
reasons. When hostilities were sus
pended, they were offered land else
where but they refused. Today iJhey 
!lerve to increase the population of 
Nazareth and Acre, waiting and 
hoping for the day when Palestine 
will be recovered for the Arab states. 

The Communist party is strong 
among the Arabs of Nazareth; it 
'WI8S strong even during British man
date days, but today it is character
iStically being used as a me'ans for 
confusing and opposing the Israel 
government. 

I 
munists here, as do the Communists if diligent watchfulness is ,relaxed 

event for a moment, the government 
is serving' the Moslem' community 
within it's borders with efficiency 
and unrlerstanding. 

LEADERS LEFT 

in Canada and elsewhere, take full 
advantage of their legal right to 
speak and write 1n order to underm,ine 
coniidence and secudty. In Nazareth 
I saw slogans in huge red ,Arabic 
and Hebrew, letters on the walls of 
buildjngs in the main streets, "Abba Under the British Mandate ifue 
Elban, you do not speak for us." Supreme Moslem Council cared for 
, One prominent official summed up the Moslem community in Palestine. 
the matter when he picked up a pen- WUh the establishment of the State, 
cil and razor: blade from his desk the CounciI departed for non-Israel 
and ex.c!aimed. '''If the Arabs in territory. Most of the important 
Israel could do this to us" - he religious-personnel left the country, 
hacked off the point of the pencil the im~s or prayer leaders, the 
with the blade _ "they would, un- cadis or judges, the mazun, mar
hesi'tJatingly." riage performers. Only the' cadi of 

This is another factor one must Tilberias was left. This rendered the 
reckon wiifu in es~ating the ten_Moslems in Israel virtually wi.1fuout 
sian in Israel. This little state is an organized community. 
surrounded by 40,000,000 Arabs on To take over the duties of the 
the outside and harbors lOO,ooO-odd Mool;'m Supreme Council, the new 
Arabs on the inside, all spoiling for government established a depart
action with the same intentions. ment of Moslem affairs, which helped 
That is why iJhere are military to open and repair the mosques and 

1 ' governors in Galilee with 80,000 to arrange for the appointment of 
Arabs, in the Negev with some new cadis. Since every mosque had 
15,000, and in the .Terusalem corri- to have its staff of Teligious per
dar with about 30,000. I heard com- sonnel-prayer leader, prayer caller, 
'plaints frOIn some of the Arabs that marriage performer and cal'etaker
military .governors make for resent- ifue department helped the Moslem 
men~, but under the circumstances congregations to engage these. 
the Israel government has no choice. I The marriage performer is es
It would be suicidal to remove'them. pecially important since 'he must 

of alimony. According to Moslem 
law a girl may marry at puberty, 
but Israeli law has delayed ;the mar
riage age to 17 for girls and 18 fo~ 
boys. This determination of re
quired ages is noW the duty o,f the 
marriage performer. 

FULL CONTROL 

All of these affairs the neW state 
aided the Moslem community in 
organizing, making sure that its 
function was OIDY administrative and 
that the Arabs themselves ihave full 
control over their own internal 
operation. 'I1he Israel governplent 
even founded a religi2us social wel
fare department to aid Moslem ihdi
gents, widows and orphans. 

Of course, many problems pre
sented themselves in working out 
,the relation between Moslem law 
and Israeli law. According to the 
KOil"an a man may marry up to 
four wives, if he treats them kindly. 
The urban Mohammedans have 
rarely taken advantage of this per
mission, ,but the villagers, who work 
the fields, often contracted more 
than am; marriage in order tG pro
vide eJOtra farm hands. 

Ollmn 
to Mosques.' During the Turkish 
and Mandate regimes many Moslems 
willed the revenue of ther property 
to the support of religious institu
tions. The Moslem Supreme Coun
c}l use.<! to receive thls income and 
distribute' [to With the war between 
IsraeI and the Arabs, this property, 
together wifu other real estate 
owned !by Arabs who had fled the 
country, passed to the gcivernment 
custodian. 

Moslem leaders in 'Israel rightly 
argued that property dedicated t<> 
the mosque is not in the same class: 
as absentees' land, t!lhat it "belongs 
to God" The procedure'now, there
fore, is that the custodian Teceives: 
the revenue and passes it on to the 
department of Moslem affairs which 
uses it fOil" the welfare and repair 
of mosques in IsraeL When I"'was 
in Acre I saw the,h,eautlful El Jazar, 
origiJullly buUt at the end of the 
eighteenth century, now restored by 
the department at a cost of IL25,Ooo .. 

J EDUCATION AIM 

A:s a democracy should, Israel 
allows the Communists freedom of 
expression.' And the Ar",b Com-

Yet, in spite of the internal ani- keep statistics on marriage, divorce, 
mosity wihi'ch can burst into flame custody of children, and payments 

Under the Mandate regime the 
fellah was permitted to continue this 
poly:gamous tradition, but today 
lsrael forbids polygamy, a prohibi
tion which applies, of course, only 
to new marriages performed. Now 
suppose an Arab Moslem of 55, 
whose wife has borne him no chil
dren, comes to the mazun and says, 
"I do not wish to die childless, Let 
me marry another with the proper 
consent of my prBsent wife." 

'I1he Israel government is attempt
ing to raise the standard of the
Moslem clergy. When the Mufti had 
charge', of Palestine's Mohammed
ans, many of the religious officials 
had hardly an elementary education. 
~day Israel is planning the estab
lishment of a Moslem Seminary, 
which will give higher academic' 
training -to religious personnel and 
ther~by help lift the community 
generally. Israel's Complicated Minority Scene 

u ~ th t h . Edgar Hirshbain. Jerusalem 
. nawal ea. L! otographmg Druze wo men is forbidden, the photographer took this 

pIcture .. After explammg that ,the photographer was in error in doing so, the Sheikh of her 
Druzc VIllage made an exception and gave permission for the picture to be used. '. 

MOVE TO MONOGAMY 

Under Israeli law the marriage 
performers must refuse. Some Arabs 
resent this restriction, but Israeli 
law-makers point to the progress 
'in regard to monogamy being made 
in other MQslem countries. In Egypt, 
for example, a man may now take 
a second wife omy if he proves 
that he can maintain her or if he is 
childless. This is a restriction on the 
Koran and a step toward the elimin-, 
ation of polygamy, Generally the 
Moslem countries are moving to
ward monogamY"which helps ~srael 
in Ltg relations with its Arabs. 

The State, through its 'Ministry of 
Educrution and WeIfare, carries on 
a program of e d u cat ion and 
social service to the Moslem com
munity, supporth,g their aged, help
ing abandoned wives, ministering to 
the poor, and improving standards 
in Arab schools. 

Equal treatment is given rabbis, 
the r,eligious heads of the .T ewish 
community, and MosleIp. imams, 
cadis and mazuns. 

Such is the service given the , 
Moslem community in Israel, though 

The department of :Moslem affairs 
faced another thorny problem in 
the disposition of revenue from 

: property which had been dedicated 

the general political atmosphere is, 
tense and turbulent. It is to the 
advantage of [srael, assuredly, to, 
have Moslems under its jurisdiction 
reconciled to the new government. 
But while much of the service may 
spring from motives of self-interest, 
it is a self-interest that is enlight
ened and propelled by much good 

will. 

GUARD 
By LEIB JAFFE 

The night is restless and dark as the grave, 
The heant is full of terror and woe, 
The clouds press down as hefilvy as lead, 
And full of stones is ilie road I go. 

Faith weakens in the long night of wandering 
Courage and hl:>pe' hoth wane, 
In the stress the 'Warriors fall away, 
And few on guard remain. 

Of the 'Powerful army very few 
Remain prepared to fight. 
And 'one to the other from far off calls, 
"Watcluhan, what of ~he night?" 

Is the day near or in the e'ast 
Is the night still black? 
Our eyes are dazed, our eyes are 'weary 
Seeking light on 1!he track. 

Thursday, October 7, 1954 

Gotlieb Bond Statement 

THE JEWISH POST 
~~:-~-:~~ ________ ~ ____________________ ~~p~a~ge~'~F~ureen~~, 

ations included in the Bond dri'" 
framew k ' ve Bangkok, Thailand - France's '1'h h 

(Cont. from page 3) B d 1 
. or, to name their' Bond . e tree ring officals marked it 

chalrm d Robert Cohen, despite a spram' ed 1 h en an committees by Friday 'h c ose. T ey gave 'a 2-1 verdict to 
purchase,d $1,000 in Bonds would 'b on sa ~ promotions this year, Mr. 
designat d IS f e Secter saId that the major 'selling' 
. h ~ Phonsds°rs 0' ~srael, and job 'had already been accomplished 

Oct 8 ' l'lg t hand, punched his way to a C h E . . flft 0 en, uropean champion, at the 
een - round split decision over d f h 'T'1. 1 en 0 t e open-aii"fight witnessed • 

III eac case an orne pms limited 1 .' 
to purchasers in the "fi'ed ast year, when the pioneering con- California se speci cate- cept f' t t' , gories would b d 0 mves men III Israel was 

I I
, G e awar ed by the effectively disseminated 

srae overnment " . Mushrooms It was Joseph '.T S t B d The Bo,;,d story is generally well-
d . . . . ec er, on known this year. What we 'are doing 

l'lve vlCe-chalrman, who sounded' . k' Los Ang'eles (JTA) - The Sou 
the 'call for eve f 'I' . ,s P'C mg up the threads of last thern California Board 'of R bb'-
to purchase 7' tm~ y m the city year's drive, and inviting the public a~d the 'Community Relations Com':: 

a eas one Israel to invest in this s d' f mlttee of. the Los Angeles JeWl'sh 
Development Bond Th econ JSSue 0 C 
sessIon following th Ie, strategy ~Iready proven value. We have every ommunlty Council issued a joint 

this
.tg e e ectlOn took coniidence that, as Winnipeg Jewry st"tement here condemning mush-

as I goal, and mapped an enters the New Year Israel __ ~ her room sY';'agogues and calling on the 
approach through" II ' ' "'''' commuruty to worship in the regu 
hI' " a orgaruzational economic stability are foremost larly established synagogues "which 

~ ar;;e ~ open, t~ have .all famBies among their prayers. To back those cater to. the spiritual needs of the 
m t e Clty enter mto thIS "contract prayers u. commuruty at all times." 
•.. thi~ ~on.d of Faith" with Israel. Bonds ha:e 'n~ ':::r~!ments through "m~shr:~e'fent charged that the 

ou 0 a organlz- hi h ".~ , reverence and respect ~",D"",es;;c;r~lb;,;n,;;:g~th~e~a;l;;;te;r;;e;;:d~a~c~ce~n~t~o~n~~A;:;c~al~l~w~as~s~en~t~~t~t~~l;~~~'~ I'the di""'ty y:pe of synag0%.U
e 

lacks 

, ,.-

w c a regularly established syna-

FEMALE HE,LP WANTED gogue commands in the eyes of , .Tews and non-.Tews alike." 

~ll ~me stenographer wanted for Synagogue Office 
. ,ve ,ay week, good sa'lary and working conditions: 

Apply: Mr. Lander, ,Rooh Pilla Synagogue ' 
Phone 59-6306 

THE NEW 
from 

GBEY'S 
PROTECTION 

SERVICE 
HOUR PATROL SERVICE 

for Stores, Warehouses, 
Carag:es, Car Lots, Factories, 

Restaurants, Residences 

Patrol Cars Make 
Checks 

AlTENTION--A prowler 
may be ~reatening your 
home or place of business 
at this very moment. Van. 
adlism hal occurred be
fore and can occur again. 
Be lafe' with curs 
checking. 

EVERy'HOUR 

PlaIn Clothel and UnIformed -
Watchmen - Guardl - Firemen 
for all Purposes. 

Ph. 92-9428 
15 CAMPBELL BU<. 

532 MAIN ST. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
DAVID STITZ 

is pleased to 'announce to his many friends and 
customers that the 

KOLCHIN & BOXER FUR 00. LTD. 
. 
IS now permanently located in their new premises 

at 

601 liz PORTAGE AVENUE 
(formerly George Stratton Furriers) 

PHONE 72-9535 

A ~omple~ely fresh stock of furs, exclusively 
desl~ned m .the latest h~gh fashions, at this 
year s amazmgly low prices, is on hand for 
your approval. 

i 

New Year 
Greetings 

from 

J. F. HAVELOCK 
1047 JESSIE AVE. 

"BUILDER OF 

BETTER HOMES" 

. 
HOMES CUSTOM BUILT TO 

YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

Phone 43-3847 

'Remember! It's quality workmanship that has made Kolchin and Boxer famous! 
~ IIIIIIIIIIII11 a IIII [11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 • ~ 1IIIIIIIIfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJII!llIJUrlllllll)llllltrIUllIIII'II'II'IIIII'II'IIIII'IIIIIIII'IIIIIIII'II'~ 

~ AT THIS TIME WE ARE PLEASED TO EXTEND HEARTY GOOD ~ 
~ WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR T0 OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS: 
- -:IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllnIIlIIlII1IIIII1II1II1IJ1IUIIIIIIIIIIII11I11I11I11I11I111r'lIllIllIlllllIllllll' ' iii " 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!l111i 

KOLCHIN & BOXER FUR CO. ~TD. 
601 liz PORTAGE' AVE. between Langside & Furby PHONE 72-9535 

~"ai and's Chamrern Songkitrat for b 
the world's ,bantamWBight title. y 60,000 fans, including King, 
Th Phumiphol and ,Queen Sirikit of 

ere were no knockdowns. Thailand. 

. 

It affords me much 
plea/?ure to extend to, all 
my Jewish friends best 
wishes for health' and 
p!"osperity on the occa
SlOn of tl;1eir New Year 
observance. 

May the New Year be 
one. of peace and high 
achIevements and amica
ble relationship among 
all mankind.. ' 

GURNEY EVANS 
~:mRNEY EVANS, M.L.A. 

Best Wishes for a Very Happy New Year to our Friends and Patrons 

B.M.O. Manuf t ' ac urer of Men's, Boys' and Children'", Outerwear 

SPORTSWEAR t TO. 
164 PRINCESS 'L. SISSKIND, Manager 

ST. PHONE 93-0228 

5715 1954 

SINCERE GOOD W!SHES FOR THE NEW 

YEAR AND WELL OVER THE FAST 

* * 
Warner Weather-Master 

(MAN.) LTD.' 

Manufacturers & Distributors 

410 DES MEURONS ST. BONIFACE , 

Directors 

M. ROSSENBY H. ROSSENBY 

At this holiday seaso~ we are happy to extend 
best Wrshes for a 

HAPPY AND HEALTHY NEW YEAR 

* * 
.PRE· CUT HOMES 

"IT'S NOT JUST A HOME 
. BUT A CLARK HOME." 

Western Canada's Largest Manufacturers 
of Packaged Homes 

, 

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY 

For further information calI 

MELNYK HOME DISTRIBUTORS 
" 726 McINTYRE BLOCK PHONE 93·5855 

'. 
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